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IT'S OUT AT'LAST. I
The Cleveland Administration to

Restore the Monarchy.

HAWAIIAN POLICY SUGGESTED
formally By Secretary Cresham to

tlio President.Ho Claims tbo Establishmentof tho Protectorate
Wus Wirong, mid Recommeiuls that

tho Queen Do Kestored to the

lhrone.Tho Treaty "Which Was

Withdrawn Should Not Be Sent

Hark to tho Senate.

W.isnisoToy, D. 0., Nov. 10..A loiter
of »Socrotary Grosham to the President
dated the ISth ulto. concerning Hawaiianntlairs has boon given .out for

publication.
In it ho takes tho grounds that tho

marines landed from tho United Statoa
steamer Boston at tho time of the revolution

wore not landed to protoct Americanlift* and property, but to aid in
overthrowing tiio existing government.
Their every prosenoo, ho said, Implies
coercive measures against it. The pro\isionalgovernment was ostablishod by
tho action oi tho American minister
ami the presence of troops landod from
the Boston, and its continued existence
is due to the belief of tho Hawaiians
that if they made an effort to overthrow
it they would encounter tho armed
forcob of the United States. Tho letter
concludes as follows:
The earnest appeals to tho American

minister for military protection by the
officers of tho provisional government
alter it has been organized, shown tho
uttor absurdity of tho claim that it was
established by a successful rovolutiou
oi tho pooplo. These appeals woro a

confession by the men who madeihem
of their weakness and timidity. Courageousmen, conscious of thoir strength
aud tho justice of their course do not
thus act.
Mr. Mount states that whilo at Hone-

lulu no qui not incut u ammo uuum«tionietwho expressed willingness to
submit tlio question to a vote of ttio
people, nor did lie talk with one on tho
subject who did not insist that if the
islands were annexod suffrage should
bo ho restricted as to give complete
control to foreigners, or whites, and
representative annexationists have repeatedlymude similar statements to
the undersigned.
The government of Hawaii surrenderedits authority under n threat of

war until such time only as tho governmentof tho United .States, upon
the fact being presented to it, should reinstatethe constitutional sovereign and

"to exist until terms of union with tho
t'nited States of Amerfca have been negotiatedand agreed upon."
A careful consideration of the acts

will, 1 think, convince you that the
treaty which was withdrawn from the
senate for further consideration should
not be re-submitted for its action thoroon.
Should not tho great wrong dono to a

feeble but independent state by an

abuse of the nuthority of the Unitod
Slates bo undone l>y restoring the logilitnalogovernment?
Anything short of tlint will hot, I

respectfully submit, satisfy the demandsof justice.- Can the United States
consistently insist that other nations
hIiaII respect the indopendenn) of
Hawaii whilo not respecting it thotnaelvos?Our government was the first
to rcoognizo the independence of tho islandsand should bo tho last to acquire
sovereignity over tboiu by force and
fraud. Respectfully submitted,

(Signed) w. Q. Grksham.
THIS ISFKliCT OF IT.

31 r. Cl.velunil'ii Policy Will Cause Illooil.
nhcd mid llulii on the Hawaiian Inlands.

Washington, D. C\, Nov. 10..Sonator
Sherman, who was formerly chairman
of the senate comuiittoo on foreign ro-1
lations, was aeon to-night by a roprosontaiivooftho Associated Tress in re-

gard to the lottor of Secretary Grosham
to tho President relating to Hawaii,
Mr. siherman refused to make any
fiateinent regarding tho lottor, saying
that it was in ouibryo and that it was

contrary to tho rules of propriety for a
member of tho foreign rotations committeeto fjpoak of such a matter. SenatorMorgan, of Alabama, tho present
chairman of the committee on foreign
relations, was also asked to make a

statement, but declinod to do so.
The members of the foreign relations

committoe wero provided with copies
of the latter today.
Frauk P. Hastings, secretary of the

Hawaiian legation, could not bo soon
this ovening in secretary Greshain's letter.

Prof. W. C. Alexander, surveyor generalof tho Hawaiian Islands, is in this
city. Prof. Aloxander in American born
a graduate of Yalo College, and a man
<>(' groat intelligence. In responso to

queries this evening, ho said to an AssociatedPress reporter:
"This is a great blow to us. If this

policy is carried out it means the bankruptcyand ruins of tho islands. If an
attempt is made to restore Queen Liliuokalanibloodshed will result. L
loubt if the queen herself would live
to Hit again upon the throne.
"Tho peoplo who established tho provisionalgovernment in tho islands were

tho en me who secured tho constitution
el 1S87, which was acquiesced in by
Kalukaun. There was danger of disorderat that time and .Secretary Bayard,
Pre«identCleveland's former secretary
"f stato, was very vigorous in his instructionsto Mr. Merrill, tho United
'Statos minister to Hawaii, that tho
rights and interests of Americans must
be preserved and that ho was at liberty
to call on United States karmod force11
to secure this.

"it was this constitution of 1887
which Liliuokalani sought to overthrow
and establish ono that would make
only natives eligible to tho upper
house of tho legislature, and which
would deny to white men tho right to
vote. The revolution ftf last January
was tho result, 'J ho Unitod States roc-
ogni/.ed tho new government, has re-1
ceivod it* mlnifltor, has accredited a
minister to it and lias granted oxequa-
lura to it« consul^. How can it intoriero
with that government, seek to depose it
and set up another in its placo? Wo
«ome asking tho Unitod Statos governmentto annox tho ialauds. Thoy re-

ply it Is not in accord with the princi-
pies of the government to interfero in T1|
tho allaira of another country, and then ^
they neck to overthrow one governmen t
which the people of the iilands have 2established and set up another."

Hluunt's ltuffort. J
Washington, D. C., Nov. 10..Aftor Or

cabinet meeting to-day Secretary th
Gresiiam gave out for publication the in
fullest important reports submitted by on
the lion. Jainos II. Blount, the special 0«(1
commissioner to tlio Hawaiian islan'ds.
The report is quite lengthy going into ~.r

full details of events in Hawaii from l'11

the day Queen Lilioukalani announced c,c

her intention to proclaim a now consti- wa

tuiion, on January 14, 18fl4, to the ,u<

settling up of the provisional govern- w?
ment and the queon a abdication. J*'

VERY IMtOPEK. ^n'
thu CSovernnieiit Maintain* its Neutrality M(

In the Itruzllian AU'uir. hil
Washington, D. 0., Nov. 10..SccretaryGresham has roceived a dispatch ^

from Ministor Thompson at Itio do ort
Janeiro stating that ho had received a

circular from Admiral Mello, the insurgentleader, asking that tho United <jc
States recognize his rights as a belliger- an
out. Minister Thompson asked for in- ..

structione. After a conference between
Secretary Grosham and the President .

our minister was instructed to say to .,

Admiral Mello that in tho opinion of ...

this government ho had not boon able
to establish either a political or military
organization which entitled him to the J5
-recognition ho aiked, and that it would
not be granted. Secretary Gresham e?
added that the position of the United 8.
States in tho present controversy was
that of an impartial observer.

nmiwiiits protest }®'(i'i
Against the Proposition to Inercufte tlio gj(]

'Tux on liner. 83;
Washington*, D. C., Nov. 10..Tho anUnitedStates growers Association, J'

through Mr. W. Miloa, of Now York, its
president, to-day protested to the ways vii
and means committee against the increaseof tho internal revenue tax on

beer. This means of raising revonuo IIc

has been rocommended by tho Hon.
David A. Wells, but President Miloa ^
and tho attorney of the browers associa- ne;
tion, L. \V, Habercom, to-day main- Qa
tained tiiat such a policy would have
tho immediate effect of crashing tho a

smaller brewers out of existence and coi

giving a monopoly to a few largo corpo- eat
rations. j0

Further Now* Wuuteil. co^
Washington, D. C., Nov. JO..The U. PJ

S. S. Alliance arrived at LaLibertnd San .ri

Salvador yesterday. This is tho nearest Kc
telegraph station to Amapaia where the J?
American steamer Costa Rica was fired nif
on by tli*.' Honduras government* Tho sal
firat dispatch on tho subject was so vaguo (1'«
in particulars that it was deemed esaen- th<
tial that further information be had bo- stc
fore the government tnkos action. tei

ch;
I'etiHiou Kxnmincm. *h»

Spccial Dispatch tu the Intelligencer. }'?
Washington, D. C., Nov. 10..Drs. J1^1

John I. Hud, John B. Wilson nnd G. A. v'"

Nowton were to-day appointed mom- Jn(
bore of the board of pension examining .0,;
aurgeons at Buckhannon. ^

(Satigpr Appointed.
Special Dltpaich lo the Jntclliijeiicer.

Washington-, D. C., Nov. 10..I* A. lcl
lirosen was today appointed internal gn
rovenuo cauger in tho West Virginia t0
district. aw

A DliSl'UItATU CRANK. f["til
Willi a Kevolvor in (>nu Hand and a Ilomb a

In tla«^ Other llo Demand* *>150,000. nil
Cleveland, O., Nov. 10..A daring we

attempt was made to rob tho Society
for Savings Bank this morning and
nearly rosulted in the murder of Col. pU
MT lTnrpinlr flm tmninrnrnf tho .1

** ' *""" "" till
institution. Owiug to tho bravery of
Col. Herrick, tho robber wan balked, Ui
although tho treasurer had a narrow jj;
escape lrom death, u ballet fired by the 0f
robbor passii^g through liie coat and ha
burying itself in tho frame of an office i»r
door. Col. Merrick, shortly before noon, »

entered his office, after escorting Mrs. Stc
Herrick, who had called to see him, out nc
oi the bank. A moment lator a atran- pr
ger entered tho room and aiked for a thi
privato interview. Col. Herrick led un
him into the truseeos' room, the stran- j,a
ger closing the door behind them. pr
Tho man was of medium hoight and tin

build, with a sandy moustache, Ho th
was rather poorly dressed and wore a

slouch hat, and wus in appoaranco not no
different from scores of men who call
upon Colonel Herriok daily. Herrick
seated himself upon a currier of the ]
table that stauds in the middle of tho
trustees' room, lie was at the corner
next to the door. Tho stranger pasaod th'
him and stood at tho further end of the Pr
table, it ith preliminary remarks tho rai
man said: "I want some money and I nn

want you to give it to mo. Now you on

can go into tho vault and givo iuo $50,- wr
000. I'll go with you, and the clerk* in Dji
the banking house will think you aro $2<
showing mo the vault." mi
The stranger quickly drew a rovolver

from hia pocket and thrust tho inuzzlo
ngaiust Colonel Herrick's head. "If
you don't do that," lie said, "I'll blow
you to h.1. I havo a charge of dyna- ap
mite in my other hand, and I'll blow us
both up." Colonel Iiorrick promptly
struck tho man in the face and knocked
him down. The robber sprang to his or

feet, sbot at Colonel Herrick and sprang Ml
out of an open window into the street.
Tho ball passed through the right side jZf
of Colonel Herrick's coat. The robbor re,
has not yet been found. CAj

Striker.* I'lircluiM! tho OIom Work*.

Fittmiukgii, Pa., Nov. 10..Tho strikiiigflint glass workers aud thoir friends to
havo purchased tho Richards & Hartley lot
glass plant and the sito ol the Challiner
glass works at Tnrentum, near hero, ec
and arc preparing to start two co-operativctableware factories to compete with _\i,
tho United Glass Company, the combinon»w engaged in a fignt with tho
Flint Glass Workers Union. q

A llPBulnr Bee.nl Hrenk.r.

iNDKi'EN'nKscK, Iowa, Nov. 10..John- A
son, tho byciclist, linishod his fast work nt|

hero to-d;iv and added live more world's rei

records to his list. They are tlio one- mi

eighth mile flying start, from ISM to
1:' l'-5 seconds; ona-«lightU standing St
17 1-5 seconds; ono-third mile flying bo
start reduced from "»*> 1-5 to ;»4 vl-5 fee- M

onds; 100 yards standing start, reduced de
from !M-5 to 1)1-5; .100 yards flying in
start from 5 1-5 to 4 :>-5. 1 an

DR. W. It. WHITE Db\\l>.
e First Snpurlntenriunt of School* of
Vest Virginia, I>l»tlogulMh«<l K4unitor
,ml Trencher l>lu* at IIU Homo in q
'nlrmont
viol DUpalch to (la Intclligcnccr.
Fammokt, W. Vi., Nov. 10..Rev.
. William R. White, so well known n

roughout the state, froimhis interest "

educational matters, dicflr at his home
Locust avenue this morning at 6:4b s

lock, aged seventy-three years. After
of. Thomas C. Miller decided to go to
u university ho was unanimously
icted principal of tho high school and
s in charge of all the schools in Fair*
mt district. About a weak ago he
s taken sick with a stomach trouble,
lich developed into pneumonia. The
mrnl anrwipna will hi* hnlfl on filindflV.
White was ouo of tho best known

(1 moat distinguished men in tho
>thodist ministry in this stato, and
3 fumo was not confined within tho
unds of West Virginia. Ho was tho q
it statesuperintendent of free schools
d wai a pioneorand one of tho found- 01

of the preaont free school system. ti
DR. WHITE'S CARKfflt. IE

William Ryltnd White was born in nc

orgetown, D. C., November 25, 1820, ir
d has been a residont of this stato ir
irtv-seveu years. Ho graduated in p
L'kinson college, Pa., in 1841; entered gi
Itimoro conference in 1S44; was pros- j,,
mt of Olin and Preston institute,
icksburg, Va., from 1&52 to 1855; 11

incipal of tho West Virginia Confer' re

uo Seminary at Fairmont from 1850 oj
18(33. Ho was tho first superintend* ^
t ot public, instruction of West Virliafrom 1S04 to 18tiD; principal of tho ei

ito normal school ut Fairmont in is
19*70. lie was stationed as pastor of in
3 M. E. church at Morgantown in pi
'5, at Fairmont in 1877, Wheeling si
mirth street church) in 1878-79, pre- ol
,ing elder Buckhannon district 1879* b
stationed again at Fairmont in 1884 fn

il in Morgantown in 1886-89. He wne lc
ipe scholar and an able proacher. In w

51) Allegheny college conferred upon b
\ White the degroe of doctor of di- si
lity. tl

ANDREW CAUNKGlU'g SON. *[j
Figure* in n IMtigrnceful Affair in Now jjj

Vnrk Wlillit <in ii Snreo. *'
.. «

S'ewYork, Nov. 10..Thomas M. Car- Jj
ijie, who says ho is a son of Andrew 8t

rnegio, the Pittsburgh iron king, was w

prisoner in Jefferson Markot police a

irt tiiis morning, charged with intoxiion,and with him was David T.
ties, a cab driver, and Henry Small, a c<

ored man. Carnegie was anxious to
Dss a charge of larceny against tho
o others, but bo had not sufficient n
sof. All wero discharged by Justico
ich. It seems that Carnegie hired
nes* cab at the Imperial liotel at mid- .

;ht and started out to visit as many ir

oons as possible in tho tenderloin n

itrict lie had visited a number of tr
3m when Carnegie averj* the drivor tj
tpped the cab whileastrange man en*
od and took away his gold watch and P1
ain. When he left the cab to chase d
3 thief, Carnegie says the cab drivor ot

id him fast. Then the drivor drove di
n to a few more bar rooms and at A
a Imperial Hotel *U4 o'clock this w

irning Jones had Carnogie arrested Si
refusing to pay his fare. The cab U

iver says that Carnegie was so drunk ai
at ho suddenly rushed from the cab w
West Thirty-seventh etreot. Think- ir

: ho was tryinir to avoid paying his of
e, Jones held his passenger. On the tl
vico of a policeman, tho colored man, fc
tall, agreed to ride on the driver's seat tc
see that Carnegie did not try to run ai
av again. Policeman McCoriuack at b
a Imperial hotel decided to arrest all tl
reo mon. Carnegie is a blonde with
refined face and has been leading ii
;hor a gay life in New York for several aj
eks. p

n
United Press Canard. J?

Chicago, Nov. 10..The statements gt
blished this morning to tho effect ©'

at tho Omaha World-Herald has left jV
0 ABSUCiniDU i»OBO «UU jWiubM jj;
litcd Press ia utterly untrue. The
irhl-Iltrald has nevor bnon a member
the Associated Press at any time, but
s always been a client of the United A

PBS.
Clio statement respecting tho Lincoln
ile Journal is equally untrue. It has z
ver been a member of the Associated i

ess, but did receivo the reports of
9 Associated Press for a short time 0(

der a temporary arrangement, which tl
s boon discontinued by tho Associated w

ess, and tho Lincoln Stale Journal D
orenpon begun an action to compel al
n Associated Press to continuo the C
livery of its report, and that caso is p
w pending in conrt. ti

llnbbcd the Dead.
Gatti.e Creek, IIicii., Nov. 10.. A
sistant Superintendent Mclntyre, of
s Grand Trunk railroad, has asked
osecutinn Attornoy Clark lor a war- ol
nt for the arrest of a man giving his Ci
rno as John Dawson. Ho identified
0 of tho bodies taken from the
ock as that of his brother, George °>

iwson, of Essex, England. and secured b
XI that was found with the body. The tc
in is said to be a crook.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS- n

Congressman Geary, of California,
pearcd beforo the .ways and means
mmittee to protest against a tax on n
tive wines. .

Judge Uvor, of the Allegheny. Pa.,
|)hans' court, is dangerously ill at ci
u Clomong, Mich., of rheumatism. 5
Tno Rothschilds, of London, author- 11
tho Associated Press to deny tho

ported formation of a copper syndito.
Working women of Marseilles, it
mice, ure assisting tho street car )9
ikers. They nttackod a car and tried g
intimidate the driver. The police °

:ked them up. "

1'ho seventeenth annual session of the !!
neral assembly of the Knights of La- .

r will convono in Pittsburg, next
jnday. It will be an important moot- .

! ti
Suit was filed in tho United States <1
rcuit Court at St Paul, to sot aside u
0 receivership ot the North Pacific. «
man namod lllako securod $10,000 u
dgomont against the company and his
iprnovs apply for a dissolution of tho
ceiverihip in order that tho judgment
»y ho paid at onco.
John Iloss, superintendent of the
uional Salt works, Natrona, Pa., has
en sued for breach of promise by n

iss Annie Smith. She claims 510,000 11
manes, and claims they were encaged fi
18111. Since then lions has innrriod v

other lady. 1

SOME GOOD EFFECTS A1
i

If Last Tuesday's Elections Are
to

Already Being' Felt.
v ac

UN'S WEEKLY REVIEW OF TRADE ®

flD
nys the Effect "Was Iiumodiatcly ar

Felt.The Expressed Wish of the of

People That the Democratic Free
mi

Trade Programme Shall Not Bo pr
Carried Out Inspires Confidence in

Business Circles.The Outlook: is

Brighter in tho Mnuul'acturirtg ho
World.The Unprecedented Slesh
in Prices ol'Stecl Bails. as

th
V.M* V/\nt- V/>v in _R (r. Dun & UP

-*- tn
o. 8 weokly review of trade: The turn ()a
I the tido has come. Since tho elec- M
one there hag been a distinct improvelentin business and particularly in agl
lauufacturing. There is some increase
i actual transactions and much more pr
i tho tone of business. Men of all ?v.
arties feel that there is ground for
reator confidence, tho silver question 0f
aing put definitely out of tho way and
10 chance of disturbing action in other
japocta being lessened, while tho right 1U'

f the people to rulo their rulers haB

sen vindicated. While it is yet too &i*
irly to look for groat changes, there

tffready a distinct improvement Sti
i the demand for manufactured wi
roducts sinco tho action on the to
Ivor bill, some increase in the output co
f pig iron and in sales of wool, 111 the
uildiug trades in several cities and the pr
iilur©9 of tho week last reported show ne
wer liabilities. In brief, the recovery a8
hich began when tho silver repeal xi
ill passed continues with increased fu
.rongth. The output of pier iron, gll
lough not yet half us large as that of a

Bar ago, is larger than it was at the boinningof October. The monthly statelentshows 80,070 tons weekly against A

5,81)5 October 1 and 171,082 November
1392, and there is a slight decrease in
io stocks of unaold iron on hand. Tho Bs
idden fall in tho price of steel rails, .

hich haa been maintained at §2!) for
long tirao, but is now $22 at the mills, 11,1

as brought tho quick enlargement of tie
emand which might have been antic- a I
>ated, and in turn tho dotnand for ore, j
jke and pig iron improve*.

THE 8TEKL KAIL CUT. on
fai

; is a Smashing of Prlcos and Smashes tlio ^l]
Combine Elegantly.

Pittbuudou, Pa., Nov. 10..Concornigtho cut in steel rails reported last
ight, tho Pittsburgh JPost will say to- *'j
torrow that it is in a position to stato jj
lat the cutting on the rails was much a

router than supposed. Within a few
ay.i the Maryland »Stoel Company ac- tt

;pted an order for 15,000 tons of rails,
slivered on tho line of the Boston and ®

lbany railroad, at $22 per ton, and J,
.sn.*- . ,|«.n narnMia U.U
ll-lllLl M UUUJI1Q Ul uujg vuw Vfuvpk-w

teel Company lias sold rails at
jo phenomenally low price of $2190 o.

t the mill. This is slashing of prices «*'
itli a vengeance, and is unparalleled
t this branch of the trade, The effect
f it lias been the disruption of the pool »

lat has been in existence for the last
mr years. This combination has fallen
> pieces pretty nearly in the same way ?
nd from the same causes that the
earn trust did, and in consequence of
ie action of the same people.
This condition of affairs is duo to the p
lability of tho rail manufacturers to £.j
?ree upon a division of orders and on
rices for tho trade year. There are
ine plants in the country making rails.
or four years past they have stood to- ?
Bther in'an agreement under which /
ich mill received a certain pro rata h
Ilotmentot tho orders. But an effort "J
tade this fall to continue tho pooling '?
rrangoment completely collapsed.

^
° P

DEMOCRATIC SLUGGERS dc

rrestetl for Annault with Intent to Kill on
Election Day.

Camden. N. J., Nov. lO.-William fr<

uia, a policeman, and David B. Han- ]je
in, a justice of the peace, were arrest- wi

1 to-dav on Charles Booth's complaint ut

at they assaulted him on election day 'r<

ith intent to kill. Both prisoners are
emocratic politicians. Warrants havo c

so been issued against William Mc- ?a
airroy, a special policeman, and other
olicomen, for taking part in the elec- ,
on riot. 101

THE WOItliD'8 FAIR.

Statement or the lieoelpt* and Expeudl- mi
tures by tlu> Treasurer. ^

Chicago, Nov. 10..At a meeting ro

f tbo World's Fair direotors to-day a Pi
>mmittoe was appointed to confer with
10 city council regarding tho removal j04
tho manufacturers and liberal arts do

uildings from the World's Fair grounds
> a sito on the lake front. ft
Treasurer Soaburger mado his roortup to Novoinber 0. It shows tho w<

iceipta woro $33,401,000.07, and total
isbursements $31,031,585.49. The cash
n hand is $2,153,128.73, and in this
mount is included $214,871.50 of souve- ?ri
ir coins. T1,6 chief sources of rovenuo JP
ere as follov j:

#,
Gate receipts $10,570,208; from con- ®»ssionarios$3,3fi5,603; from stock $5,- fP
12,972; from sovqnir coins $519,765 and
iiacellanooua $1,709,234.

A Steamer tiiuk* n Uarge. gh
Biliiao, Nov. 10..A steamer, belong- pr

ig to tho same lino as the dynaiuito
iden craft which caused the disaster at
intander, collided with and sank a ^
argo crowded with workmen last f.
islit. It is claimed that tho steamer q'j
id not carry any lights, and that she \[
id not stop alter the collision. Most
f tho workmen thrown into tho water n<j
ere rescued in an almost lifeloss condi- UE
on by tho pooplo who witnessed the
isastor from the shore. Several of the
nfortunato nnsaengers on the barge
'ero drownea in spite of the efforts In
iade to rescue them. de

» . hi
A Catholic Jtumor.

CouxiNt, Nov. 10..Tho Volkt Zeitung til
the authority for the stiiteinont that J"

I jr. .Sato! i is about lo bo inadeacardiul.This will lie ('olio at tlx* next
apal cooaimory. The Volk> Ztilunj Fi
irliier add> that Mgr. Siuollt» place in
rill be tnkon by tho papal nuncio ut tlj
'he liague. to

A Jl&GB WA.H
Mttnl»lotrn, Kentucky, Growing ilut «f

S'egro'it Trial.Horo Trouble Fonreil.

Babdstow.v, Kv., Nov. 10..This towi

night is in a atato of excitemont ani

occurrence of this afternoon may pre
pitato a race war that will roeult it
uch bloodshed.
For tho past week tho people of thii
d surrounding counties have beet
oueod to a high pitch over the assaul
Edna llall by a negro, Evans.
At the triai this evening the testi
any of ono of the witnesses tended t<
ove tho innoceuce of the accused.
A crowd of negroes had congregatcc
tsido the court bouse when Evan*
is being conducted from tho cour
use to tho jail by tho militia. The}
ocrod hitu.
Tho cheering of the negroes so ex

perated the whitos that a light was

e result. The deputies made a charg<
ton tliti negroes una arrcmuu in roe o

em. Lercy Wicklifie, a negro, was

dly woimdcd and will probably die
uro trouble may result.
The whiles largely outnumber th<
icks aud an outbreak will result die
trouslv for the lattor.
It is thought that wiser counsel wil
evail and serious trouble will b<
cried. Tha militia is guarding th<
1, and any attempt to secure tbi
isoner will certainly result in the lost
many lives.
Evans, when on the stand jo-day
ititiod that ho was at homo on the
ght of the crirao.

A Crowrtml Jail.
rial Dltpatch to the Intelliqcncer.
Charleston*, W. Va., Nov. 10..Unitcc
ites Marshal Vinson arrived to*daj
th 130 prisoners, chiefly moonshiners
be tried at the federal court which,
nvones Monday.
About forty deputies guarded th<
isoners. Nearly two hundrod wit
sses camo with thom. A crowd full)
largo is expected to arrive to-morrow
ie jail is crowded to overflowing anc
tly half of the prisoners are undei
ard at boarding houses.

SHU TOOK POISON.
South Sltlo GilI'm w«y to Kncapu I'tininlt

ment.

Last evening a Sixth ward girl namcc
iker swallowed carbolic acid. Shi
,d done samething which hor fathei
sapproved, and ho undertook to chns
ie her, whou sho took the poison aj

refuge from the punishment. Tliougi
e uuuuuie vujy aicu, ano wm iwuyc

physican having boen summoned a

ce. Thero were rumors alioat thai
mily troubles wero behind the matter
it these could not bo confirmed.

Y. 31. C. A. Briefs.
The regular mooting for young men
11 bo hold this evening at 7:45 o'clock
fter the meeting a social will bo held
ght refreshments will bo served ant

pleasant hour will bo spent.
Dr. Hiker will address tho Sunday
ternoon meeting at 4 o'clock.
Owing to the week of prayer service!
ixt week the clashes in bookkeeping
d penmanship wUl be hold on'lues
y and Thunsdny evenings from -7 to 1
slock, and tho young men's gym
isium classes will be hold from 1) t<
15 o'clock. The meetings will be froir
to 1) o'clock.
The next concert will be given by thi
ondels8ohn Quintetio Club on Tues
v, November 21.
A big Thanksgiving reception will b<
/en to young men at the association
lilding on the evening of the 30th.

' For Stealing SpoooH.
Col. J. B. L. Streator, of Washington
i., was arraigned before tiquin
llespy last night on a charge of steal
(2 spoona iroin iuiiubiiuiu t* ruune;

d tlio Windsor bar. lie was hold ii
00 bond on each cue for a heirinc a

>. m. to-day. The cue attracted much
tention because be is the man wb(
id 1'rivnto lama Strang up bv tin
ambs at Homestead. His friends ox

tin in his behalf that he was on a bi|
roe and did not know what ho wri

ling.
for lteceirlng Stoluo Uoodi.

The following dispatch was roceivec
>na tiieubenvillo last uight:
James liowan, the light veight pugi
it, of Wheeling, formerly of this city
u brought here this evening by Dap
y Sheriff Vorhea, on a requisitioi
jm the governor of West Virginia, 01

:harge of receiving stolen goods. Thi
arge grows out of the stealing of i

sh register from Moigrove's hotel
yt ML
Mr. Rowan sayi the charge ia ridicu
is, and he can eaaily disprove it

Prof. Warmau to the Teachers.
A very interesting and profitable
Beting of the public school teachers o

e city was held ct Centre grammai
om yesterday afternoon at 3:15
of. E. B. Warman, of Chicago, gavi
hour's talk, laying the foundatioi

what is to be given by him in hii
:ture» at Fourth Street M. E. churcl
iring the coming two weeks. Nearl)
the teachers of the city will av&i

emsolvosof the opportunity, taking
s course of lectures, and tbey will bi
ill repaid by so doing.

To Congrlitulate McKiniey.
A number of merchants, manufactur
3 and workingmen who are intereate<
protection, will go to Coldmbus,^ to

,y, to congratulate Govornor McKin
They havo raado up a party am

artercd a special car and will leave 01

eP.40. train at 10:30a. in.
In response to an inquiry Gov. Mc
inley telegraphed that he would b<
id to receive a party of West Virginii
otectionlstd.

Fool Ball Tea in.

The personol of the Whoeling Ath
tic Club's foot ball team is u follows
uioa Handlan, Arthur Habbard, W
Sadler, John Ziegenfoldor, Franl

ildwell, Dr. Oscar Uurdatta, Bamue
iizlett, Charles Cooko. Dr. L. N
>efer, J. 13. Wilson, Herbert G. Bran
in, Robert Dovine and Messrs. Brock
lier and Shelby.

lturn.il to llonth.
William Fluharty, an infirm old mai

ring near Mnnnington, waa burned V
atti Wednesday. His family had lef
m alone while they attended to aorai
jrk outside, and when they returnei
ey found him dead. It is snppo»e<
tried to stir the fire and fell with hi

lad in the urate.

Tho "court of honor'' of the World'i
lir is to bo reproduced at South Kens
gton. London, tho superintendent o
e work at Chicago having gone tLie r

repeat it.

THE TARIFF BILL.
That Being Proparod By Mr. WilsonMay Cause Trouble.

SOME OBJECT TO RftDICflL CHANGES.
They Have Heard tho Voice of the
People n« Expressed at tho Polls
Last Tuesday, and Oppose a Great

Enlargement of the Free List.
Much Friction is Possible.

Washington*, D. C., Nov. 10..It ia
slowly leaking out that thoro aro soma

pretty wido differences between iJomocrathof the ways and moans committee
on tho subject of tho revision of the
tariff. The sub-coinmittoe which ia at
work on tho general details of the bill ia
composed of loss than half tho Democratsand there aro several Democrats
of the committee who do not appear to

1 be taking any special interest in this
\ preliminary part of the work. Ii is
I intimated, however, that the bill which
j is being prepared and licked into shape

for the consideration of the full comjraittee is going to meet with considerableopposition from Democratic membersand thero is an apprehension
spreading that there may he considerabletrouble before the bill is reported

I to the house as well as afterwards.
r QUITE A ItAPICAL BILL.

The bill which Mr. Wilson is prepar{
ing is quite radical, following pretty
closoon the lines of the declarations of

i the Democratic platform. There are,
however, inomber* of the committee
who will not be willing to eo so far, and
the opiuion is very ireely expressed

I among Democrats of the Jiouso who
r know something of the situation that

the bill which is finally reported from
the committee will bo very mild and
conservative, Mr. Wilson's bill being

.
modified in a good many points.

TROL'HLB OVER THE FilEK LIST.

I The chiof trouble seems to be with
) the free list, as thore aro some mempbers of the committee utterly opposed

to a great enlureemont of that list. The
3 fear is expressed by some Democrats

who are themselves very earnest tariff
1 reformers that thero will bo difficulty

in getting through the house and senate
a bill such as the committee will report.

t In order to get any sort of consistent
> revision of tho tarifl' the bill must bo

completed boforo it is reported to the
house and put through undor the party
whip practically without change.

A PAJtTY CAUCUS DXSIBADLE.

Experience has demonstrated that
1 this can bo done only by a party caucus

of tho measure beforohand, and a party
7 caucus has boon rendered impossible if

the bill is to be reported under tho
| terms of the resolution passed by tiie
' bouse before adjournment.
\ When the Mills bill was boinir proparedit was submitted to the Democraticcaucus time after time iu its rude
1 form, and practically tho wholo party
' in tho house had a hand iu its construction.Otherwise it would not have
*' been passed. If tho Wilson bill is reportedearly enough for the house to

get to work oil it immediately on the
1 reassembling of Congross, as the ex'iguncy of tbo caso seems to require,

there will be no opportunity for caucuses,and this mnv bo disastrous to
the measure aud extremely detrimental
to tho party.

MAY BETBOUW.E IK BOTH H0D8ES.

The adjournment of Cocgress has
rendered it very easy for tbe committee
to go ahead with its work without interruption,but has deprived them of tb*
party advice aud concurrence which
experience has shown to be necessary
in tariff revision. The prospects, therefore,are that there may be a great deal
01 iriciton 111 tut: I1UUIO ueivru »uv

thins is sottlod, and the senato may
kick over tho tracea and give considertable trouble.

Ilockofeller'N Fourth Gift.

, Chicago, Not. 10..John It. Rocke'feller mado hie fourth gift to the Unl'veraity of Chicago to-day. Ita amount
, is $500,000. With bis previous dona,tions this last contribution makes Mr.

Rockefeller's gifts to the univeraitv $2,- .' >
' 250,000. /

Mr. Rockefeller's last gift is conditionalou securing Martin A. Ryerson'sdonation ol $100,000.
The condition of the Ryoraon dona,tion is that $100,000 be raised by popuIlor subscription by July 1,1894.

r World'# Kalr Airard an Clears.
Special Dinatc\ to Hit luUUianar.

, Chicago, Nov. 10..Carl Upmann's
3 fnraoui seed and Havana cigars received
, tho highest award for merit over >11

competitors at the World's Columbian
1 Exposition.
5 gigantic frauds
J

Perpetrated by n Sleek Gang on English
Manufacturer* aud Others.

Livebpoo&, Nov. 10..Four men named

j Sellar, Weldon, Preston and Evans, and
two women named Sellar and Foole,
have been arrested here, charged with

1 being concorned in gigantic frauds per1petrated upon manufacturers and others.Tne prisoners claimed to be doing
' business under two firm names, Sellar,
; Woldon & Co., and J. C. Preston 4 Co.,

both said to bo "American merchants
and exporters." By means of mutual
references tho people referred to are

. said to have secured goods from 150

. firms under the pretence that the goods
were intended for the American martket. Tho merchandise secured is said

J to be of every variety and to be worth
thousands of pounds. It was all pawn1cd in Liverpool or sold by auction in

. other towns.

Hostilities lienewed.
Madrid, Nov. 10..Hostilities were

1 renewed yesterday between tho Spanish
9 forces and the Moor*. The Spanish
t punboat Venadito was also engaged in

J shelling tho tribesmen.
i Weather Forecast for To-dnjr.
9 For Western Pennsylvania, West Virginia and

Ohio, lair; warmer; easterly to south winds on
Saturday.

i tuk tsmpebatl'oe VKsTlJtDAy.
. as furnished by C. ticuxwr, druggist, corner

j MarWet aud Fourteenth BtroeU.
. 7 a. m - 45 | 3 p. 57
D y a. a. 47 7 p. m to

12 m.M 49 Weather.Fair.


